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R-d／-Verapamil downmodulates multidrug resistance 

of KBv200 cells to vincristine and doxorubicin 

FANG Gang ，YAN G Yu-kong，LI Jie—Shon ，ZHANG Zu—Xuan 

(Nanfing Universi~School ofMedicine，Nanjing210093，China) 

KEY W ORDS verapamil；vincristine；doxorubicin 

multiple drug resistance；KB cells；toxicity tasts 

AIM ：To study the attenuation of multidrug resistance 

(MDR)bv ．d／．vempamil(R-Ver)and the acute 

animal toxicity ofR—Ver，and to compare these results 

0f R—Vet with the results of d／．verapamil(Ver)． 

唧 10DS! Cytotoxicity was d~termmed by 

tetrazolium (～兀T)assay． Cellutar ac吼皿ulation of 

doxombicin (Dox) was meas by fluorescence 

spectrophotometry Acute animal toxicity was tested 

by ip drug administration in BAI．B／c mice ． 

RESULTS!R．Vet attenuated～IclR 0f KB cells 

to vincristine (VCR) and Dox． n s attenuation 

ability was dose．related．and Ⅵ also dependent o／i 

drug exlx)sure time． R—Vet 1 2 “m01·L一 increased 

the sensitivity of I(B cells to VCR 【P <0．01) 

with a 24一h pedod of drug exposure． R．Ver 

downmodulated hIDR and increased cellular Dox 

accumulation ofKBv2lxJcellsas effectivelyas Ver．but 

po ssessed lower acute m~dty in BAI．B／c mice． 

Whileu ofVetwas 60【49—73)mg’ _‘，u)50 

0fR．Vet was 166(137—202)mg·奴_。． C0N． 

CLUS10N： 一Ver downmodulated the MDR t0 VCR 

and Dox at 1 25“m01·L一 ．and this effect oll VCR 

can be realized 山 drug exposllre duration of 24 h． 

Chemotherapy of can0ers is o~_／I hindered by 

multidrugresistance (MDR)ofteinol"cells． A 170- 
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kDa transmembrane glycoprotein (P170)enhances the 

effiux ofdrugs out ofcells and reduces the sensitivity of 

tumor cellsto a number ofanticancer drugs，including 

vincristine(VCR)and doxombicin(Dox)，which was 

described by the term of MDR． The effects of P170 

on drug effiux can be downmodulated by calcium 

channel—blocking agents． However，the cardiovascular 

effects of soil~ calcium  channel—blocking agents prevent 

them from reaching and maim,qming in vivo the 

concentrationswhich are required to attenuateMDR in 

vitro． 

dl—Verapamil(Ver)is al'aCelTllCmixlllre of equal 

amounts of two enantiomers． R-dl—Vem pamil(R- 

Ver) (ie， D-isomer of Ver) has one—tenth of 

cardiovascular activity of the mcemi c mixlxlre ，but 

retains a MDR-modulating activity． However，some 

previous reports showed contradictory results abeut 

effectiveness of R—Ver and Ver on MDR 

a~ nuation[ ， 
． Inthe present sialdy．we observedthe 

attenuating effect ofR·Veton MDR，and acute toxicity 

of R—Ver，which was preparedfrom a Cllinese product 

ofVer． 

M ATERÎ I．S A咖 M ETHODS 

Materials TheMDR cell line KB andthe 

patental sensitive cell line KB were generously provided 

by Instimte of Materia Medica，Ch~ se Academy of 

Medical Sciences． Ver was a gift from Lianyungang 

Pharmaceutical Factory． R．Ver was preparedfrom Ver 

with a chemi cal dissolutionmethodL4J． VCR andDox 

were products ofChinese Pharmaceutical Factories． 

Ce11 culture I(Bcellswere cultured as a~lerent 

monolayers on the flasks in RPM】一1640 medium with 

10％ fetal bovine semm at 37 ℃ in a humi dj矗0d 

almosphere of 5 ％ CO2． KBv200 cells were gtowll 

well in RP~Ⅱ一1640 mediun2 containing fetal bovine 

S~l'tlln(10％)and VCR(200 nmol·L )L5J They 
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were cultured in the absence of drug for 3 d before 

experimen~． 

Drug sensitivity assay Drug sensitivity was 

determined by a tetrazolium-based chemosensidvity 

assay as described previously ⋯． Briefly．eells were 

plated out at a deusity of3×103 perwellin 96-wellflat 

bottomed plares andallowedto attach and grow for2 d． 

Drugs were added atthe required concentration． After 

a 3一d incubation in continuous drug exposure．ⅣⅡT 

( L，5 g‘L )was added to each wel1． Plates 

were kept in the dark at 37℃ for 4 h．illedinm and 

M-rr wexe removed and NⅡT．forroazart crystals were 

dissolved in Iris2SO (150 uL，wel1)． GIycine buffer 

{25／~L／well pH 10．5】was added and the absorbance 

was measured at 570 11111 in a multi．well plate reader 

(Model DG3022A)． Cytotoxicity OlrV~ were made 

with percentage of cell growth obtRilled at 6 or 7 drug 

coucenfffious． Percentage of eel1 gI vth = 

(absorbanee value at tested wel1／absorbanee value at 

control wel1)×l00％． value was the drug 

coneentration required t0 ki11 5O ％ of cells． The 

potentiationfoldwasthe ratio ofthe iuthe abseDee 

and Fresenee of R．Ver or Vex Tb evaluate eell 

growth and growth inhibldon after drug expo sure for a 

variety oftime，cells were exposed to drugfor 6，10， 

24，48．and72 h，respectively，andthenfed with fresh 

medium and incubated unti1 the end of 72 h． rn 

"adding ofMaT andmeasuring of ab an∞ welg done 

as mentioned above Three wells were used for each 

drug concentration． 

Cellular Dox accumulation KB eells and 

KBv200eellswere eada seededin 5mLofIn。diⅢn at a 

densitv of 1．3×l eells·L ． Dox 10“II ·L-。 

was added iu the absence orlrteseuee of 5“ino1．L-。of 

．Ver orVer． Cellswere incubated at 37℃ for3 h 

A船 r centrifugatiouthe cellular suspensionwaswashed 

3timeswith cold PlBS． r丌1eeellswere resuspendedin 

HC1 0．3 mo1-L-。in 60 ％ ethano1． Following 

。廿ltrifugation， the supematant wits removed and 

assayed spectrofluorometrical at 470 nm and 

585 nm_．．sj
． Ver did not affect the absorbance or 

emission spectra of Dox． The accumulation fold of 

Dox was calculated by dividing the value in the 

presenee ofVex or R-Ver by山alin contsol wells． 

Mouse toxicity test A dose—ranging experi— 

rnent was carried out in BALB／c miee (窖＆竿， 

weighing 18—22 g)for R—Vex and Vex r丌1e mice 

were supplied by Experimental Animal Centre of 

Nanjing Milimry Unit，PLA(GradeⅡ，Certificate No 

95067)． Drugs wore administered ip and mice were 

observed for 7 d． The doses r,mged from 102t0 2加 

ng’ 。。fbr R—Ver and from 38．4 to 9,3．8 mg’ 

forVex． Ratio of doseinterval was 0．8． U values 

were derived from Bliss’we ighted probit analysis． 

Statisticalanalysis Results were expressed in 

terms of inhibitory mte (％) of eel1 proliferation： 

inhibitory rate(％)：(1一percentage of eell growth) 

× 100 ％ ． Controls were provided by eells 廿1us 

culatm nIed【um ． Comparisons of the results we．oe 

made with t-test． 

Cytotoxiclty of R-Ver and Ver alone 

Percentage of eell growth after exposure to R．Ver or 

Vex alonewasmore than 90 ％ ，com0aredwith 100 ％ 

ofthe contro1． R—Vex or Ver at 5 and 10
,
umol·L一 

had uo significant inhibitory effect oil the growth of 

both KB and KBv甄lo eells． There was also no 

significant difierence between the values of R．Ver and 

ofVex (P>0．05)(T出 1)． 

Tab 1． Percentage of cell growth a船 exposur~ to 

R-Vetw Vet for 3 d． = 3 expe~ ts． t ± s． 

P>0．05 ns control 

Attenuation of MDR by R．Ver and Vex 

le resistancefold ofKB'~200 cellst0VCRwl岱 174．7 

times asmuch asthat forKB cells．andt0Doxwas 9．1 

times as much as that for KB cells R．Vex and Ver 

increased the sensifivity of KBv200 eeIts t0 VCR and 

Dox．but uot for KB celks． At e~uimolar concentl'a． 

tion， R．Ver had the same attenuating effect as Vex 

(Tab 2，3) 

Dox accumulation After incubation with Dox 
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lPdb 2． Potentiation by R-Vex and Vex of VCR 

cyWto：ddtytoKB 。eⅡs and KBv200 EeIls as detemdned 

byMTT assay． n=3 experiments． ±s． >0．05． 

<0．01 玎s contro1． >0．05 tm$Vex ． 

Tab 3． Po 蜥 0ll by R-Vex and Vex  of Dox 

cytotoxicity to KB cells and KBv200 cells as determined 

byM'rr assay． t,l=3 eq，e Ⅱ既l估． ±s． >0．05． 

<0．01lA$contro1． d／,>0
．
05 Vex ． 

10／~rnol·L ，cellular Dox accumulation in KB cells 

was 4 2 times as much as that in KBv200 cells． 

R_Ver andVetwere equally effectiveinincreasingDox 

accumulation in KBv200 ceIts， but not in KB cells 

(Tab 4)． 

1ab4． EfleetofR-Vex andV凹 on Dox aec umulatima
． 

n = 3 expexhnents． ± s． >0．05．cp<0．01 tt$ 

t~atro1． >0．05 tt$Vex ． 

ConUol 0 5 13±0 19 1 22±0．07 1 0 1．0 

R—Vet 5 515±0
．

26a 2 79±0．12ca 1 0 2
．3 

Vet 5 5
．16±O 2 2 83±0．18c 1．0 2 3 

Effect of drug e】叩日sure time Exposed to 

VCR and R—Ver atflaree concentrationsfor6 and10 h， 

KBv200cells changedinto round shape and~o0edfrom 

division ． After relllOval of drug，most cells returned 

to spindle shape and began to proliferate Cells wei'e 

not killed by cooperation of R-VexandVCR for 6and 

10 h However．R-Ver at l 25 t~mol-L一 for 24 h 

had an effect on drug sensitivity，resulting in 58 ％ 

inhibitorymte，whichwas differentfrom that of control 

wells(P<0．01) W lemost of cellswere deadand 

swollen， SOllle of cells kept alive and possessed the 

ability to profifemte after exposedtoVCR and R-Ver at 

l 25 vraol·L f0r 72 h． Cells weretotally killed at 

山e wells containingVCRand R-Ver at 5~trnol·L for 

72 h(Tab 5)． 

1ab 5． Intu'bitmy rate c％】of cell proliferation after 

~=tlOStll-etoR-Vex and VCR． =3 q b． The 

final 0叫KeT吐 仰 ofVCR 孤 200mnol·L一 each wel1
．  

± 5． >0．05， <0．05． <0．01 tt$ t~atrol 

(0％】． 

Time of 

ex0osme／h 

R—Ver exposure／Ixmol·L。 

5 2 5 1 25 

Toxicity R-Ver had a lower toxicity than Ver 

(P <0．05)． For R．Vet and Ver deaths 

0bserved 0n me丘rst day afb adIni 雠Iti蚰 of drugs． 

(95％ confidence limits)of R-Ver and Ver in 

Balb／Cmice were 166(137—20"2)mg- 一 and 60 

(49—73)mg。kg～respectively． 

DI‘ USS10N 

Ver is able to restore the sensitiv of R cell 

lines toVinca alkaloids and anthraeyclines／n vitro．but 

its clinical application is limited bv cardiovascular side- 

effects． R-Ver is a candidate for the clinical 

downmodltlation of R．forit has less effects oilthe 

cardiovascular systemLij，and can be safelymaintained 

vivo at coocentl~ ons of 2—3 lanol-L—lloJ
．  

However，one研0r report ir~ edthat R—Ver was less 
effective in ～【DR af呦 uati0n than Ver[3J

．  Another 

pal~r indicated that they were equ~y effective[2一
．  

Our exlza'tmental resnIts showed that R—Ver and Ver 

were equally po tent．in attenuating ～IDR to VCR and 

Dox． n1is effect was dose-related
．  R—Ver 1．2 

／arnol。L。。increased the sensitivity of KBv2o0 cells to 
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VCR andDox 

Attenuation abil 0f R．Ver was also dependent 

on the time of drug exposure． Cells were not ki11ed 

"after exlx),se．xl tO and R—Ver for 10 h 

inhibitory rate(％)of cell profiferation was increased 

tO 58 ％ bv cooperation of VCR and R—Ver (1．25 

“rIl0l_L_。)for 24 h． ．n s phenomenon knpliedthat 

the auenuating effect of R—Ver was realized by 

increasing intracellular concentration of cytotoxics．皿d 

mam~ g the higher concenll'alion for a certain period 

of time nle duration of drug exposure in previous 

studies was always several days， even 7 dLlO一
． 

Obviously．it is rather difficult to maintain R．Vet in 

blood plasrn at concentration of 2 ,~nml·L一 for a 

1onger duration． Our data indicate that R．Vel"can be 

use．xl for the clinical&~wnmodulation of～皿 R to VCR 

andDox．and R．Ver has an attenuating effect onMDR 

with 24 hofdrug exposuretime，whichwouldfacilitate 

the cli nical use of R．Vet as a potential chenmsensitizer 
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R-诹-型维拉帕米调低 l口 0o肿瘤细胞 

对长春新碱和多柔比星的多药抗药性 

， 楹墨 黎介寿，张祖喧 。z 
(南京大学医学院，南京21(7093，中国) 

关键词 雀 些 ； 壹堑堕； 至些呈 
多种抗药性；KB细胞；毒性试验 

目的：研究 一型维拉帕米对多药耐药的降低作用 

及其急性动物毒性，并与消旋维拉帕米的相应结 

果作比较 方法：细胞毒性的测定用 MTr法；细 

胞内多柔 比星积累的测定用萤光分光光度计法． 

急性毒性试验用 BALB／c小鼠腹腔注射法．结果： 

R一型维拉帕米部分调低 KBv200细胞对长春新碱 

和多柔比星的耐药性，其调低效应与作用浓度和 

作用时间有关． 1．25 fanol·L 的 R．型维拉帕米 

与长春新碱对细胞作用 24 h，能够显著增加 

KBv200细胞对长春新碱的敏感性． 在增敏和增 

加细胞内多柔比星累积方面， ．型维拉帕米与消 

旋维拉帕米效果一样，但 R一型维拉帕米的急性动 

物毒性明显低于消旋维拉帕米． 结论：R一型维拉 

帕米1．25“mol·L 提高耐药肿瘤细胞对长春新碱 

和多柔比星的敏感性，增加对长春新碱敏感性所 

需的药物作用时间可缩短至24 h． 

(责任编辑 刘俊娥) 
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